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Celtic folk
group set
to perform
here today

By JOEL KIRKPATRICK
Tho Dally News

GAI VESTON - T'he haunting
lootle of a tin whistle, the airy
conceits and accordion pleal.s of
lrish and Scots folk music rvill
hand clap and foot tap their way
through a prograrn in the lB94
Grand 0pera Ilouse tonight.

'l'hat program will include a
ballad about tlre great lrurricane
of 1900 and a rvide repertoire of
sea charrteys, folk and drinking
songs.

'l'here'll be songs of the heart
and songs to thrurn the strings of
the soul.

It's a small group that'll be
making all this sound, called
Celtic F olk.

The box office of the Grand rvill
open at I a.m. today, for those
who'd like to get tickets. The tick-
ets are $8 for seniors, $10 regular
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ses cElrrc,le-a Patrick O'Flaherty,left, plays mandolin while his brother Danny plays tin whistle

Celtic
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and $15 for the boxes,
The Celtic Folk will be likely to

play 14 different instruments in
their concert at The Grand. And
don't be put off by the word eon-
cert. Though there are some wbo
say foik music should be played in
the rarified quiet of a formal set-
ting. those folk never heard of the
brothers O'Flaherty.

They treat music as a growirrg,
living art. And they draw their
audiences into the process. Hand
clapping and singing along is
permitted and encouraged.

It is instructive that there are
no eoneert halls in their native
Gaelie-speaking Connemara.

The brothers Danny (Doonall)
and Patriek (Padraig) O'Flaherty
will do the tin whistle, six- and
12-string guitars, button accor-
dion, tranjo, mandolin and voeals.

The brothers are the Celtic
Folk.

Kenny Kosek will accompany
them on the fiddle as their guest
performer.

The program begins at I p.m.,
but The Grand will open at ? :30.

Danny and Patrick come to
Galveston af ter completing a
five-week tour in Israel, where
they performed for the president
of Israel. Danny danced a reel
with the wife of the president.

They've got a song about Dick
Dowling, the Irish lad who
whipped the Yankees at Sabine
Pass in the Civil War. No doubt
they know "Will Ye Come to the

Bower With Me," the lrish tune to
which the Texans blooded Santa
Anna's troops at San Jacinto.

The kind of music they play is
the lineal forerunner of bluegrass,
country and western, Appalachian
folk music, and it gave American
folk music everything from
luliabies io railroaC sor:gs.

Much of it started with small
groups called Ciaran bands, which
in lrish towns and villages would
play once a week at danees, fests
and general gatherings for high
spirits and other spiriLs.

Said Dconall: "You know what
Scotch whisky is, don't you? lt's
Irish *'hiskey watered down, "

A unique feature of the concert
will be the tln whistle, It is an in-
strument which Danny said was

brought to lreland 40 years ago by
the English as a toy.

"It took the lrish to make a toy
into a classical musical lnstru-
ment," Dannysaid.

The Celtic (pronounced Keltic)
Folk group has played ln New
York. They pfayed at President
Reagan's lnaugurai tsall. They
performed for Pope John Paul II
on his first visit to the United
States.

They appeared on television
singing the Ballad of the Yellow
Ribbon on the return of American
hostages from their 444-day eap-
tivity in Iran.

They've been professionals for
17 years, but have lived and
breathed muslc from thelr earliest
days.

Mary Walsh, a popular Galv
ton lrish balladeer, will make
pre-concert appearance on t
stageof TheGrand.

A verse of their ballad of I
19fi) storm goes like this :

"Oh, Galveston lsland you'
seen many a storm.

"?hat day in September *'ill
ways live on.

"Your people's spirit will fi6
tears and thewind;

"Together you conquer, togetlr
youwin,"

And you know, said Doona
"we'd really like to base ourselv
in Galveston. We'd love to get
home base in Galveston. "

Of cnurse. Where else could th
find the wind and the sunshine I
Irishsongs?

Rizley
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general's instinets said no, no, don't do it.- But Longstreet was not in charge - not he,'nor
Gen. Lee.

What would happen next had been ordained from
the beginning of time. Frorn the first instant of
Creation, from the first coalescing of atoms into the
infant Earth, it had been decided that Pickett would
ride. The playwrights of Time had scripted Pickett's
Charge - not a headlong, Rebel-yelling rush, but a
slow, eadenced, parade-ground march, rvith drums
[arrumping and flags flying, the men "dressing the
line" even as whistling grape and canister blew
bloody ragged holes in the ranks.

They would mareh across the field, up Cemetery
Ridge, and plant their flag on the Union lines at an

umbrella-shaped clump of trees that would forev
and ever be called "the high-water mark of t
Confederacy."

Then - it vThen - it was already written - they would
rshed back. overrun. turned back to their <to their orushed back, overrunrpusneo DacK, overrun, lurneo DacK ro

Iines, back to Virginia, back toAppomattox.
"General- shall I advance?"'General, shall I advance? "
Longstreet could not form the words, so clear

did he see the disaster that was coming. But tl
cogs of Destiny would not be stopped. IIe pursed t
lips, closed his eyes and nodded, tersely, onee.

The Hour was struck.
"Sir, I shall lead my division forward." With tht

Piekett spurred his horse and galloped off into b:
tle, into history, into Destiny.

Max Rizley Jr. is a staff writer for The Galvestt
DailyNews.


